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The World of
Finance and Trade

Currency Movements Occu¬
pied Attention Today.

BANK LOSSES FIGURED
HIGH RATES FOB MONEY CON¬
TINUE TO FLUSTER TRADERS.

Believed That Stringency in the Market
Will Be Relieved by the Treasury

¦.Stocks Firm.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK. December 8..The prelimi¬

nary estimates of the principal movements
In currency during the week, which, as

usual, were published today, showed un¬

usually wide variations. According to one

authorliy, the banks lost only a little more
than f."i.<NM>,000 In actual cash during the
week, while another calculator estimated
their loss at more than 10,000,000. Up to
thin morning' they had paid into the sub-
treasury on balance J2.734.000.
Any of the losses which were figured out

on one account or another were consider¬
ably In excess of the total amount of sur-

j>lus reserves set forth In last week's bank
statement. In spite of the very high rates
for money which have been quoted during
the current week, there has still been much
dire, t lending by the banks, hence It Is
difficult to see how a further Increase In
tho loan account can be avoided In tomor¬
row's weekly bank statement.
So far as today's money market was con¬

cerned, little more could be said of It than
that the conditions prevailing there were

iio worse than had been commonly reck¬
oned upon. There was some disappointment
in the early part of the day at the absence
of any confirmation of yesterday after¬
noon's persistent reports that the Secretary
of the Treasury had decided to take some

measures to relieve tho monetary strin¬
gency. and throughout the day's business
session all manner of various rumors were
current as to what the Secretary would and
would not do.

Financial Requirements.
Some talk was heard that important com¬

mercial Interests, particularly in the grain
trade, were experiencing no little difficulty
In arranging for their financial require¬
ments. hence it does not appear improbable
that the Secretary of the Treasury will soon
be appealed to for assistance from quarters
to which he may be more disposed to listen
than to the Importunities of Wall street.
Notwithstanding the conflicting advices

fiom Washington. Wall street was today
very plainly convinced that the stringency
in the money market would very soon be
relieved through Intervention oil the part of
the treasury authorities.

1 t was also believed that next week would
witness the beginning of Importations of
Kold from Europe, although It was not pos¬
sible to obtain any definite assurances In
that respect The rates for money on call
again covered a wide range, but Wall
street's hopes and expectations with regard
to some action by the Secretary of the
Treasury seemed to count for more than the
high figures it was forced to pay for accom¬
modation In the money market.

Stocks Firmly Held.
\t any rate. In the face of the conditions

in the latter stock.-, were firmly held, and
practically all of the more striking move¬
ments In prices were toward higher levels.
In splie of the Russian situation, which was

reflected In further declines In Russian se¬

curities. the London stock market was gen¬
erally steady, and operations hero for for¬
eign account resulted on balance in the pur¬
chase of upward of 30,000 shares..
The day's actual news relating to particu¬

lar securities was confined to the earnings
statements submitted, which Included the
handsome October returns of the t'nion and
Southern Pacific railroads. Both stocks
were conspicuous In the dealings in the rail¬
way list, and elsewhere a very firm tone
was displayed In that department of the
market.
A very striking advance was noted in

'
i ¦' .'i * an^ Louis. Reading was de-

c.c edly strong and substantial gains were
eccred by Atchison. New York Central
an*i Missouri Pacific. Amalgamated Cop¬
ier was the leader of the Industrial quar¬
ter In respect of activity, and scored a
very striking advance for a stock of that
bulk.
Other extensive gains In that group took

piaci> In American Smelting. Pressed Steel
Car, People's Gas. Distillers' Securities and
Tennessee Coal and Iron.

1 he local traction stocks were not promi¬
nent In the day's transactions.
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New York Stock Market.
Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs & Co., hankers

ami brokers, 1-110 F street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stocJt
exchange and Chicago board of trade.

Open. High. I,ow. 3:06.
ArmlL-nmatert Copper. 93|« W 98 977'
Air. ( bt i Foundry 41 411^ ¦¦ «.<'?
Am. Cur A Foundry, pfl 101 101
American Locomotive 70:a 71
American Loco., pid. .... ...

Ameiicau-ineitiru'.1.4 iiv
American Smelting,|>M 131 l ;_
American Susar. 144 ]«
American tooaeco, pM 10H 11-
Atch., Top. A -. F >7
¦Atch.. Top. Ac S. F. pf!_ 101% 10
Atlantic Const Line
1 aittn . re A Ohio. ill' n_
Brooklyn KuuidTri»n«i:. Hi

"

Canadian I'acitic
l«iitral Ky of X. J

esapease A unia no n7 bit '

clrn Products ir>>; It?' ry
Com Products, pfd If.',; .v,',Chicago(.rent Western. ,0':H '-IT "i>>
IhJ.. ilil. A -t Paul..... 177 » r.s*. 177"
4 k 1. i er. A T. Trust, pM.loicrudc Fuel A Iron _ 4* 4s 471"
leiorado -outhern 29ji 29'. 21-*,
t-CBK iitialeaUas . I7f>;, 17.;% 176^Delaware A Hudson .... 226'-; 7«. ....-,'-
I>. L. AW.
A.ric, common 4*'., 4sV 4774

Jrle, Ittpfd w'u si"' (0'JSrie. lo nld.__... 3)2 7:;»_ 7^1.
Gsnerai Kiectric 1S5 l\. i-.|'*
AJiiaois central. _...

'

Ureen Copper "27*1
Kaiitas City Southern... 3.1 , s.'
Kansas City so., pfd .. 6-"iKii'j 65*
Looisi Ule A Nashville.. IV.'" 1 ._ 1 p
Manhattan Klevated P.", lc;; Igj
Metropolitan aecs. Co... 7 7.;% 73
Metropolitan St. ny_ 119 IIV lis''
Mexicat.Central ;.4', 24.:a 24
Mc.,Ka:i A rex., com... 3.*'^ Jfe'-, ts
Mo., Kan. a lex., pi 1.... fisV. i,y &t'4Missouri Pacific .. lU);i I02'i lOO-'iNational Load k>*.£ : so*,'
flew fori:central 152 162'', 151 .'
£.»., Out A Western.. i2T; 53'.; a'.'
.tirloll A Western s;;*;, M1- 83
Northern Securities
racifle Mall Steamship fil'i jPenusy vai la R. R U»y, 189*] (JstiNorthern Pacific. 195 195 imliPeople* ias oicaicago. i100'' 10c.Prtued steel car ftvi A7»4

Railway >teel spring.._ 61{JRepublicMeel .l iron... ..v, S.«' 3^kep. . teci A lrou, pld. 10s.', 10>» 106
Kock iJiJiinlcoriiiiion.... 26 IV, 2W'
Aock a si »ua, pftl fyi es 6{/fhubocr'iood»._ *

etL. As. l.,2il pl'l02 02 tO'-*falo&s-shtflicld Steel 'J3''. <j;;' .,,7

tt. Louis S. W. pfd.. ... lyt ft,' 5J,
.

Southern I'acitic. C77« 6S W "

tioutheru Pacific, pfl. "

touthirn itallwar . 86^ '&iy
touuitrn iiaiiwuy, pM. yy s toy
'lenn.c'otti A Iron 139 hc ; 135I.J
lexas Pacific 34?; 84;, 34
L'niou Pacific 137 1
Central Leather 4j;.' 4,,^ 44:"
Central Leather, pfd 10) 105 106
Lnlted States Rubber... 56 56U 64s;Vnitedsutes steal 37 377' .

c'Jf.Steel. pfd 104 104'.
N a. Car. Cnemlcal Co.... !¦
Maoasli,.... 2C..

Wabash, pld 41-;' 4^
Western Union 92% n2Si
W uconmu Central SO4-;, 30,^
W imausin Central,pfd. 62% 62»i ul?, Di^

BONDS.
American Tobacco 4'». (tlj-i 82*-i (>1U 8IT4
toil. lob. 4s 82 82 8lj2Itock lsland4's ..

l;. Pac. coov.4'*. latiii io«?5 iss>i 1wkl<>. Steel 2d o's U6 jlgl?
^atiaau i>eb. B J«J4 7C;, 76% 76j|
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THE COTTON MABKET.
NEW YORK, December 8. The cotton

market opened steady at an advance of
1 point to a decline of .1 points. Cables
were about as due and sentiment here was
mixed with trading for the first few min¬
utes quiet and prices fluctuating within a

point or two of last night's finals. A lit¬
tle later, however, liquidation became
heavier In anticipation of the census re¬
port this afternoon, and with room bears
selling for a turn the market declined to
a r.et loss of lalO points.
At the decline Wall street bulls supported

prices, and with some of the scalping el¬
ement covering there was a rally of 5 or 6
points, with the market In the middle of
the morning steady at a net loss of about
4a5 points.
Futures opened steady. December, 11,00

bid; January. 11.98; February, 12.11: March,12.2T: April, 12.34 bid; May. 12.44; July,12.28; August, 12.30; September, offered12 00.
The market at midday was quiet andabout steady, with prices about 2a3 pointsnet lower.
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands, 12.60:middling gulf. 1285.
Estimated receipts at the ports today,43,000 bales, against 39,658 last week and<»,011 last year. For the week, 290.000bales, against 221.442 last week and 383,-757 last year. Today's receipts at New Or¬leans, 6,331, against 13,978 last year, andat Houston 8.121 bales, against 8,606 last

year.
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 12.60:middling gulf, 12.85; sales, 700 bales.
LTVF.RPOOL. December 8..Cotton.Spot,small business. 4 points higher; Americanmiddling fair. tl.U4: good middling. 6.60;middling. 6.42; low middling, 6.26; good or¬dinary, 6.08; ordinary, 5.92. The sales of

the day were 7.000 bales, of which 1,000
were for speculation and export, and In¬
cluded fi,60<i American. Receipts, 39,000bales. Including 28,500 American. Futures
opened steady and closed barely steady;American middling g.o.c., December, 8.30;December and January, 6.80; January andFebruary. 6.34; February and March, 6.39;March and April, 6.4S: April and May. fl.45;May and June. 6.49; June and July, 6.61;July and August, 6.52; August and Septem¬ber, 6.45; September and October, 6.11; Oc¬
tober and November, 6.02.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO. December 8.An advance In

the prtce of wheat at Uverpool sent May
wheat up to 80% here today.
On firm cables May corn steadied at

45\»a45%.
Small local receipts held May oats steady

around 33a33%
Later the wheat market declined sharply

on heavy sales by commission houses, fol¬
lowed by general liquidation. The lowest
point for May was reached at Sftyj. The
close was weak and at the low point of the
session, May being down at 88%.The weakness of wheat caused an easier
feeling in the corn pit. May declining to
447ia4"i. The close was easy, with Maydown %, at 45.
Close: Wheat.December, 85%; May, 86Vi-Corn.December, 46; old, 47; May, 45.
Oats.December, 31%; May, 32%.
LIVERPOOL. December 8..Wheat.Spotsteady: No. 2 red western winter, 6s. 7d.;futures quiet; December, 6s. ll%d.; March,7s. %d.; May, 6s. 10"«id. Corn.Spot quiet:American mixed. 4s. 10%d.; futures quiet;January, 4s. 5d.; March, 4s. 4d. Hops In

London (Pacific coast*. £2 10s.a£3 15s.
Special I>!»p»tcb to The Star.
BALTIMORE, ild., December 8..FLOUR.Firm,unchanged; receipts, 9.076 barrels; exports, 18,235barrels.
WHEAT.Dull: 8|iot. contract, 8C'^a86%; *pot.No. 2 red neateru. S'^aBS; December, 86tya8«%;January. 87V>87«4; steamer No. 2 red, 7»%a79%;receipts 7.762 bushels; exports, 4,397 bushels:southern by sample, 70a83; southern on grade,81a87.

_CORN.Spot firm, futures essr; spot, new. 61%a51%: year, 61r)»a51V; January, jla51\4: February,W%a51; "March. 5CfeaM: May. steamermixed 48»»a4fca»: receipts. 192,091 bushels; ex¬
ports, 08.571 bushels; southern white corn, 44M«DIM,: southern yellow corn, 44%a5t>£;

. ,OATS.Stroug and higher; No. 2 white, 3.Jia38:No. 3 white, 37a37<4; No. 2 mixed, 35^a38; re¬ceipts. 1,730 bushels.
ltYE-Steadv: No. 2 western, i4 export, i7V4a78domestic, receipts. 8,411 bushels.
HAY Quiet, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS Firm, unchanged.

Grain, Provisions and Cotton Markets.
CHICAGO, December 8. Grain:

Open. High. I.ow. Close.Wheat.Dec 88% 86% 38 85%-%May 80% 89% 88%% 88^4Corn-Dec 46ft 4«%-47 40 40
May 45^, 45&-% 44% 43Oats-Dec 81'* »1H 30%-31 31%May 33'» 33V»-',i 32% 32%

CHICAGO. December 8..ProTlsions:
Open. High Low. Close.Pork.Jan 18.55 13.02 13.50 18.55Lard.Jan 7.25 7.32 7.22 7.30lllbs.Jan 7.05 7.07 7.02 7.0B

NEW YORK. December 8.- Cotton:
Open. High. Low. 2:30.January ll.'J8 11.98 11.85 11.88

March 12 27 12 28 12.12 12.14May 12.44 12.44 12.25 12.27

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, December 8, 4 p.m.Consols for money 89 8-10Consols for account 88%Anaconda jj*Atchison .f?!4Atchison pfd

Baltimore Mini Ohio 11Canadian Pacific IS,?Chesapeake and Ohio 56 'iChicago Great Western 214»Chicago, Milwaukee aud St. Paul 383l>e Beers 17%Denver aud Rio liraude
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 92\4

£0Erie 1st pfd 83Erie 2d pfd
Illinois Ceutral 181%Louisville and Nashville 150%Missouri. Kansas and Texas 80SNew York Central I&6V4Norfolk and Western 8G^Norfolk and Western pfd 93Ontario and Western
renns3ivanla 71^Rar.d mines 'VsReading 70\*Reading 1st pfd... £8Reading 2d pfd JJJJSouthern Railway
Southern Railway pfd
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pfd... 100( nited States Steel ,2 )United Htates Steel pfd
Wabash 21%Wabash pfd .Spanish fours 6p.nr stiver, steady, 2»%d. per ounce.
Monev. lal*4 P°r cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for shortbills Is per cent.

.....The rate of discount in the open market for three-months bills is 3'4«*3% per cent.

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked.2 per cents, registered, 1930 102^4 103l42 per cents, coupons, 130 103*4 103%3 per cents, registered. 1908-18 103 104Vj3 per cents, coupons, 1908-18 103 104 V*3 per cents, coupons, small, 1908-18. 103

4 per cents, registered, 1907 103 1044 per cents, coupons, 1907 104 1054 per cents, registered. 1925 132 1334 per cents, coupons. 1925 132 133*4District if Columbia 3.05*. 1924 118ty UfVfc4 per cents. Philippine. 1914-34.... 109& U0H

Felix Fowler Weir Violin Becital.
\ large and enthusiastic auillcnce as¬

sembled at the Metropolitan A. M. E.
Church last evening to hear Mr. Felix Fow¬
ler Weir, a young violinist of Chicago, who
upon graduation won the college diamond
medal In competition with the brightest
students at the Chicago Musical College
and later pursued a post-graduate course
at the Royal Conservatory, I.eipsic, Ger¬
many.
Although but twenty-one ypars of age,Mr Weir proved himself In the judgment

of ills audience to be a master of his In¬
strument. He was assisted by Miss L/Ola
Johnson, soprano; Mr. J. Gerald Tyler, bar¬
itone and piano soloist, and Miss Mary L.
Europe, accompanist, all of wiiom were
well received.

....,The recital was under tire Joint auspicesof the Berean Baptist Sunday school, A. S.
Gray, superintendent, and the Metropolitan
A M. K. Sunday school. Dr. W. H. Con¬
ner, superintendent.

Building Permits Issued.
A building permit was issued by Inspector

Ashford today, as-follows:
To Anna E. Carlln, for a three-story brick

dwelling at 1727 13th street northwest; arch¬
itect, Isaac Allison; builder, E. P. Carlln;
estimated coat, 15,000,

LOCAL FDTAJrCXAL 1TBW8.

According to the statement! of thoae who
are actively identified with at leaat two of
the three local street railways, the report#
that have been in circulation for a day or
two past that an amicable understanding
had been reached in regard io cross-town
privileges are absolutely without founda¬
tion. The assertion la further made that
there is practically no change In the line-up
as it was made at the last session of Con-
gress when the bill of the Old Dominion
railway was up asking for the privilege of
connecting Its line whlcih enters the city at
the Aqueduct bridge with the union depot
by means of a new cross-town road via M
street.
At that time the Washington Railway

Company and the Capital Traction Com¬
pany were united in opposition to granting
the right to the new company. The only
change in the situation that is suggested
from those who are familiar with the condi¬
tions is a possible arrangement between the
two systems by which they will unite In
favor of granting to the Capital Traction
Company the right to build the proposed
cross-town llna.

It Is said on behalf o>f the Old Dominion
Company that it Is the intention to fight
suali a proposition, and to struggle val¬
iantly for the bill which was before the last
Congress. This summary of the matter
makes it evident that there Is no change
since last year, except that of the two ap¬
plicants for the cross-town privilege one
having the support of the only other street
ratlroad system In the District.
At a meeting of the directors of the Old

Dominion and Great Falls Railway Com¬
pany, which was held yesterday. Mr. John
R. McLean was elected president in place
of Mr. John Leetch, who was chosen the
early part of last summer to take the place
of Mr. Robert Weaver, whose absence from
the city led to his resignation. Mr. Leetch
simply took the place while Mr. McLean
was away for the summer.

During the past few months he has held
the office the work of construction has
gone on steadily, and practically the entire
northern half of the line has been com¬
pleted. The rails have now been laid on
the entire route, with the exception of a
small section at the northern end, which
was delayed by the legal controversy over
securing the right of way through the land
owned by Interests connected with the
Washington Railway and Electric Com¬
pany 4n the Immediate section of the falls.
The new road secured from the court the
right of way and the balance of the line
Is being built.
The rails have been laid across the

Aqueduct bridge and over M street to the
head of 36th street, where there Is a stub
end. It Is expected that In the course of
the next few days the runntng of cars over
this road as far north as the rails have
been laid will be begun.
It is expected by the officers of the Wash¬

ington Safe Deposit Company that the new
charter from the state of Virginia will be
ready for the action of the directors at a
meeting to be held this afternoon. There
has been some delay in getting this instru¬
ment, which was applied for several weeks
ago. Owing to the fact that the old char¬
ter had expired and the stock could no
longer be transferred. It was decided by
the governing committee at the stock ex¬
change to drop the stock from the list.
The expected action of the company will

result in making the stock eligible to be
restored to the list.

The National City Bank will take pos¬
session of the G street wing of the build¬
ing of the American Security and Trust
Company the 11th instant, preparatory to
opening for business three days later.
Owing to this change the American Se¬
curity and Trust Company will occupy
the 14th street wing of Its building,
where its business will be carried on
during the next week, or the week end¬
ing the 16th Instant.
On the following Monday, which will be

the 18th Instant, it Is expected that the
new building. Pensylvania avenue and
15th street, will be ready for occupancy
and that its frlenils will be received.
Cards of invitation are to be sent out

i'or the opening day of Monday, the 18th
Instant.
The session of the stock exchange today

was not marked by any more activity
than has been the case for some days
past. At the same time, there was no
^hange in the favorable conditions whioh
have characterized the local market dur¬
ing the entire period of reduced volume
of business.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received for redemp¬

tion today, $967,924. Government receipts:
From Internal revenue, $1,014,890; customs,
$070,604; miscellaneous, $34,954; expendi¬
tures, $1,360,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales.Regular cull, 12 o'clock noon.Washington

Rwy. and Elee. pfd., 50 at 90%, 80 »t 90, 60 at B0.
ltlggs National Bank, 7 at 040. 1 at 640.
Washington Gas, 25 at 60, 25 at 59%.
Merecnthaler Llnutypo, lO at 198*, 10 at 198%,

10 at 198%, 10 at 198%. 10 at 198%, 10 at 198%,
10 at 198H. 10 at 198%. 10 at 198'4
Lanston Monotype, 100 at 14%.
American Graphophone pfd., 00 at 8%.
Greene Copper, 27 at 28, 80 at 28.
After call.Washington Itwy. and Elee. pfd., 10

at 90.
Washington Rwy. and Elee. com.. 60 at 41%, 60

at 41%.
Greene Copper. 100 at 28',4.

RAILROAD BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Capital Traction 4s 106
Metropolitan 6s 117% 118%
Metropolitan 6s cert, indebt.. A.... 101 .....

Metropolitan cert. Indebt., B 101
Columbia 6s 11§ 1J®%Columbia 5s 106Vi 100%
Oity and Suburban 5s ...» 104%
Ar.acostla and Potomac 5a 104% 106
Washington Rwy. and Elee. 4s.... 88% 89

MISCELLANEOUS BONTV»
Washington Oas 4s tlO0 107%
Washington Gas cert 118 111
U. S. Elee. Lt. deb. imp. 6« 101% 101%
11. S. Elee. Lt. cert. lna. fls 1C1% 101%
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s... 106V^ 106%
Washington Market 1st 6s 106%
Potomac Elee. Lt. 5a 103% 104
Nor anil Wash. Steamboat 5a 108 109
Bristol Gas and Elee. Bs 93

SAKE DEPOSIT AND TRUST STOCKS.
Xatlonal Safe Deposit and Trust.... 191 197
Washington Loan and Trust 218'-i 220
American Security and Trust 280 290
Union Trust 147% 140
Washington Savings Bank 109 116
Home Savings Rauk 225
Union Savings Bank 275

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction '46% 148
Washington Itwy. and Klt'C. pfd... 89% 90%
Washington Rwy. and Elee. com... 41% 41%Bristol Gas and Elee 3036

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Rank of Washington ...... 610 560
Metropolitan-Citizens' 840360
Central 335364
Farmers and Mechanics". 325
Second 160 176
Commercial,. 180 192
Columbia 255 300
Capital 189 194
American .... 185 189
iraders'.. 188 .....uincoln...' 135lilggs 04070Q

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's 26 28
Franklin 6060Metropolitan. 8200Corcoran 78 .....Potomac 29 81
Arlington 29 81
German American 240
National Union 7% 8Columbia 10% 11
Itlggs. 8% 9People's 6J4Commercial 6
Colonial 100 116

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Real Estate 76 85Columbia Title 8% 4Washington Title
TELEPHONE AND GRAPHOPHONE STOCKSChesapeake and Potomac 52%American Graphophone cum »5

American Graphophone pfd 8%
OAS STOCKS.

Washington Gas 50*4 n9%Georgetown Gas 66 72
TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.

Vlergen thaler Linotype 108198%Laustou Monotype 14^ 14a?
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Sreene Con. Copper 28S6V4Washington Market IT
Xor. and Wash. Steamboat 800 820Itealty Appraisal Agency «21
.Ex-dlv. lEx-rights.

fob. compulsoby education.
Commissioners Submit Proposed Law

to Congressional Committees.
Giving as their reason* that the existing

law is Ineffective because of the lack of
necessary machinery to enforce it, and that
the time Is propitious for providing accom¬
modations for nearly all children of school
lgs in the District, the Commissioners to-
iay forwarded to. Congress the draft of "A
blil providing tor compulsory education In
the District of Columbia." Hie same bill
was before Congress during the last sessiou,t>ut lt failed of paasage.

NEW TORK, December 8..Tennessee
coal has had corner-like possibilities lately.
It was stated here some days ago that
the Schler-Guthrle syndicate did not oirty
have actual certificate control of the com¬
mon stock, but had contracts for anywhere
from 30.000 to 40 000 shares more. It U
said, however, -hat no advantage will be
taken of the shorts' oversold condition to
make a real old-fashion corner, although
undoubtedly shorts will have to pay
a sufficiently round sum to make the syn¬
dicate average well down from the top
prices that had to be paid for certain
holdings that were obtained recently.
The New York Centrai, Lackawanna, and

Norfolk and Western railroads have Joined
the anti-pass movement. Dead-heads
promise to be scarce on the eastern lines
after January 1.
Reporting new equipment, the Railroad

Gazette says:
"The following companies have ordered

cars from the American Car and Foundry:
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad,
6.260 freight cars; the Chicago, Rock Is¬
land and Pacific, 1,000 bo* oars. 400 stock
cars. 10 cabooses, 2 passenger cars, and a
combination cars; the Illinois Central, 1,800
box cars and 500 refrigerator cars: the Buf¬
falo. Rochester and Pittsburg, 100 bo* cars,
100 hopper cars, and 200 gondola cars; the
Suffolk and Carolina, 26 bo*e cars and 40
flat cars ;the Virginia Carolina. 40 flat cars
and 25 box cars; the Lehigh Valley, 70 min¬
ing cars; the Mexican Central Railway, 60
tank cars; the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain
and Pacific, 20 gondola cars and 10 bo*
cars; the Duluth Mlssabe and Northern, '£>
refrigerator cars; the B1 Paso and South¬
western has ordered 50 convertible cars.
The American Locomotive Company has

received an order from St. Loula and San
Francisco for twenty locomotives, and the
St. Louis and San Francisco Company has
ordered twenty locomotives from a con¬
cern In Philadelphia. The Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe has ordered twenty lo¬
comotives. The Canadian Northern Is hav¬
ing ten locomotives built. The Guayaquil
and Quito has ordered six locomotives.

*
* *

The People's Gas Light and Coal Com¬
pany has offered 00-cent gas to Chicago
for a five-year term beginning January 1
next, without compensation to the city,
The general counsel for the company In
making the offer said that It cost between
88 and 80 cents a thousand feet to make
and distribute gas to Chicago, pay bond In-
tercst and 6 per cent on the stock.

*
* *

It is obvious that such money rates as
have prevailed this week attracted funds
all over the continent. At the same time
there Is a great demand for money at all
Interior points for the holiday movement
of merchandise, and It would appear that
only a raising of bids for money for mer¬
cantile purposes could prevent a material
flow of funds to this city. It Is not veryhard to see how the exigencies of "Wall
street could work hardships to the busi¬
ness community in this and other ways,and Secretary Shaw unquestionably appre¬ciated the bearings of the Wall street situ¬
ation on general business.

*
*. -m

Compilations of railroad earnings made
by a Wall street news agency show the fol¬
lowing results, compared with the corres¬
ponding months last year:
For the fourth week of November the

gross earnings of twenty-five railroads ag¬
gregated $10,627,784, an Increase of $591,735,
or 5.80 per cent.
For the month of November the grossearnings of twenty-eight railroads aggre¬gated $17,984,262, an Increase of $8,818,712,

or 8.72 per cent. From July 1 to November
30 the gross earnings of twenty-eight rail-
loacts aggregated $226,828,795, an increaseof $16,786,729, or 7.09 per cent.

LARGE CROWD AT FOOD SHOW.

Special Interest Demonstrated in the
Lectures of Mrs. Wade.

Last night was the "banner night" at
the food show and Industrial exposition
which has been open since last Monday.
Mr. E. J. Rowe, manager of the exposition,
stated that the largest crowd of the week
witnessed the exhibit. All of the booths In
the hall have been filled, and not a nook or
corner of the vast auditorium Is lacking in
attractiveness. In the attendance last
evening the women predominated largely.
They seem to be exhibiting keener interest
than the men In the demonstrations of the
experts In the booths of different manufac¬
turers.
The special attraction last evening was

the lecture to the ladles by Mrs. Linda
Ross Wade, said to be the highest salaried
lecturer on style and physical culture Inthe United States. Last night's lecture
treated largely of the figure and Its de¬
velopment.
Only ladies are admitted to the section

where Mrs. Wade lectures upon this most
absorbing topic, and a large proportion of
the feminine contingent at some time dur¬
ing the evening heard Mrs. Wade and saw
her illustrate her points vividly with livingmodels.
Last night the police, under the directionof Sergt. E. W. Brown, were on the look¬

out for a crowd of men who, It was pre¬viously reported, would enter the hall dis¬
guised in female attire and attempt to en¬
ter Mrs. Wade's parlors for the purpose ofhearing the lecture and demonstrationswhich are given only to women. The en¬
trances were carefully watched, but the po¬lice did not find It necessary to make anarrest.

FOREIGN BANK BUSINESS,
BERLIN, December 8. . Exchange on

London, 20 marks 40Vi pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates.Short bills, 3 per cent; three
months, 5 per cent.

PARIS. December 8..Three per centrentes, 99 francs 42^ centimes for the ac¬count; exchange on London, 25 francs 12centimes for checks.

Providing for a Memorial Bridge.
Representative Rlxey of Virginia Intro¬

duced a bill in the House yesterday pro¬
viding for the construction of a memorial
bridge across the Potomac from the oldnaval observatory grounds to the Arling¬ton estate, and appropriating $5,000,000 forthe purpose.

Secretary Shaw's Announcement.
Secretary Shaw announced after the cab¬

inet meeting today that the subject qf mak¬
ing deposits in national banks to relieve ths
money situation had not been mentioned
at the meeting. The Secretary added thathe did not expect to make any deposits to¬day or to take any action unless the situa¬tion grew materially worse.

Conditional Street Improvements.
Representative Mudd of Maryland has In¬

troduced a bill In the House appropriating
$21,200 for grading and macadamizing R
street northeast from the Bladensburg road
east to 28th street, and for grading ana
macadamizing 28th street south to M street,
on condition that the requisite amount of
land for this purpose is unconditionally
dedicated to the District of Columbia.

Wills Filed for Probate.
The will of Gustave Koch, dated Septem¬

ber 7, 1906, was filed today for probate.
His wife, Walburga Koch, Is named sole
beneficiary and executrl*.
By the terms of the will of George T.

MoGlue, dated February 19, 1902, and re¬
corded today, all his personal estate Is left
to hie wife absolutely. She Is also to have
premises 010 22d street for life. In the
event of her death the real estate mentioned
Is to go to the four children ot the couple,
share and share alik?.
The win of James Alexander Edwards,

tlited April 22, 1901, was filed today for
probate. His three brothers are the prin¬
cipal beneficiaries.

To Repeal Bankruptcy Act.
A bill to repeal the national bankruptcy

set was introduced In the House yesterday
by Representative Bell of Georgia. There
is considerable sentiment In favor of this
measure.

QIHOTERS' COTTON B2P0BT.
Issued at Dallas by National Aaoda-

tlon Yesterday.
The following Is the cotton crop Report 01

the National Olnners' Association, whlct
w«» *lven out at Dallas, Tex., yesterday:
Reports sent to us from the whole cottoi

belt, every poet office represented. Indicate*
a total crop of £.623,000 bales, with 8.466,001
bales finned up to December 1. The croi
thus ifar picked Is 92.4 per cent, and 88 pel
cent has been finned-
The report by states la as follows:

Bale* Per cen-
ginned. picked

Alabama 1,001,000 «
Arkansaa iSO.OOO 86
Florida «.0W> 86
Georgia 1.649,000 OT
Indian Territory 842,000 90
Louisiana M4.000 90
VT...I..I.! 830.000 ST

90
90

81.000
North Carolina Si'ooO 8T%Oklahoma E*
fcsttOyUss......-- . Jg.000.tSsTT?"!. 1.978.000 92

(Signed) N. T. BLACKwMil',v * Secretary
J. A. TAYIXJR.

President.

Barred From Corporation Work.
A bill Introduced In the House by Rep-

resentative Fuller of Illinois prohibits offl-
cers and employes In the civil service ol
the United States government from holding
any" office or employment In any corpora-
tlon or Joint stock company, and prescribe*
Imprisonment of from one to ten years and
a flue of from $1 to $50,000 for each offense.

FINANCIAL.

The Friend
.that never falla to help in times ol
adversity la a bank account.
Start an oecount with oar SAVING!

DEPARTMENT, that you may hare aucl
a friend at your call when needed.

C70XE DOLLAR %111 open an acconnt, and
your funds will draw Interest.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, R» ¦L A

.TV.

defi-2M

F you intend buying a house
and wish to put a trust on it
consult us. We put through
loans without delay.

Money practically on
call here to loan li
varying sums Irom lit-
Ue to mnch.

The F. H. Smith Co.,
Real Eatate, Loans, Investments, Inanrancs,

1408 N. Y. ave., Bond Bidg.
de8-28d

An active busi¬
ness or personal
account with this
bank will prove
an advantage to
any man or wom¬
an. Every modern
banking facility.

Francis H. Smith,
F resident.

Alvln M. l-o'.hrop,
1st V. Pres.

E. Qulnc.v Smith,
2d V. Pres.

John B. Sieman, Jr.,
Secretary.

Q. O. Walsoo,
Treasurer.

Jackson H. Ralston,
Attorney.

I. G. Kimball.
Auditor.

$1 opens a savingaccount. Interest
lowed annually at. 3%

Umiiora Savings IBank,
Bond Bidg., 14th & N. Y. Ave.

de8-30d

Looking for new business quar¬
ters? You'll find the best office
rooms in the JENIFER BLDG..
7th and D sts..at $7 to $26 per
month, including light, heat, janitor
and elevator service.

Le Roy Mark,1410 GSt-
de8-14d "The Oval 8lgn."

Imagine yourself a dollar
a week poorer in figuring
your expenses, and lay up
that dollar in the bank.

Home Savings Bank,
7th and Mass. Ave.

Deposits more than a Million
and a Quarter.

T deR-28d

Banking.
Consult us about the accom¬

modations we can offer you.
and about the excellent bank¬
ing facilities we offer.

Loans on Commercial Paper.
Interest on Savings Accounts.

MERCHANTS &
ECHANICS'

Savings Bank, 707 G St.
de7 2Sd

E.R. CHAPMAN & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange.
80 Broadway, New York.

BANKERS & BROKERS,

G. BOWIE CHIPMAN, Manager,
Member Washington Stock Exchange.

noll-28d

T'Afir.Ci."

,RAFTS Issued direct £on the prlnci pal £cities of the world.
.Exchange bought and sold.
.Letters of Credit issued.
-Money transmitted by cable.

.Stocks & Bonds bought & sold.

.Collections&Investments made. £
National
BANK,

Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury. £<>e7-28d r

FIRST TRUST MORTGAGES.
We sake a specialty <* to

eatate loaoa on improved property.We have a system of securing valaas
^Aie'^e^SraMoi0p£ilM^KiwD the
borrower without lnjiry to the lender's

HAJUU80N ABROWNW®,
MT « moi K.W.

.eld-SOt

FINANCIAL FINANCIAL.

39th YEAR.

In the Discharge
Of AM Offices

Involving Tryst
The services of this company's TRUST DEPART¬
MENT are. for many reasons, productive of more sat¬
isfactory results than those of any individual.

It offers the advantages of solid financial standing,longevity, extensive experience, readiness of access and
thorough knowledge*T>f all questions involved.qualitiesthat are sometimes entirely lacking in an individual or
possessed in a limited degree only.

This company is authorized by law to execute trusts
of every description, its fiduciary functions involvingthe offices of Executor and Trustee under Wills, Guar¬
dian, Receiver, Assignee, General Financial Agent,Registrar, etc.

Any commissions intrusted to it are thoroughly,conscientiously and economically discharged. Consul¬
tation welcomed at all times.

National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust Co.,
Cor. Fifteenth and New York Avenue.

ESTABLISHED IN 1867.

I

Four Per Gent
Per Annum.

Interest Paid Every Three Months.
Assets $2,700,000.00
Surplus $165,033.73
Loans $1,000 for $5 per month,

$2,000 for $10 per month, $3,000 for
$15 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter¬
est per month. Expenses only $10.
Principal to suit the borrower. The

S-eatest savings institution in the
istrict and the most liberal. Inquire

at the Perpetual Building Associa¬
tion, 506 nth street.

ANDREW GLASS,
President.

JOHN COOK, Secretary.
.v-M-tf.e8o.4S

0^1 NTERNATIONAL
BANKING
CORPORATION,

Washington Branch, 1415 G st. n.w.

Assets, $32,472,426.
InterestOn Time Money

4 per cent for 12 months, fixed.
3y2 per cent for 6 months, fixed.
3 per cent ai 7 days' notice.

ocsO-28d

Lewis Johnson & Co.,
BANKERS,

11319 F Street N. W.
Established to 1858.

Members Washington and New

York Exchanges.
Transact General Banking baslnen.

Iasne Letters Credit available thxoujhont thi
world. oeft-tf-M

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BT

The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York,
Guarantees a flxed Income for life, which Income
to protected Lgr over Mr hundred and farty million#
of aasets which have accnmnlated In s aucceaefa.
baalness experience of elsty-two years.
Our booklet. ".Infinities" (eent free oa reaaeeo.

tells all about this rises of uresUiaat.

THOMAS P. MORGAN,
Manager for District of Columbia,

No. 18S0 r at n.w.

Second-ator7 front room. Telepbont Main 112&
¦ pi6-tt0t*aclfi.80ft

FISK & ROBINSON
BANKERS

Government Bonds
AMD OTHEB

Investment Securities

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANQB

SB Cedar Street 28 State Street
New York Boston

ocll.12.18.14.then m.w.f.tt.tO

Home Building Association
Loans on Real Estate

ON BABY MONTHLY PAYME^TS.
It will accommodate you for building boring ot

Improving . borne, or for Investment and need
mruer Call on the ocderalgned for Information
sad taking stock. Applications for W<u from
agents solicited.

.GEO. W. L1NKINS, Pres.. WSI. H. WETZBL, Bee..
800 19th st. B.W.

_ _
MM Hit a.w.

A. 8. TAYLOB, T. Pres. a 8. WKSCOTT. Trass.
1406 r at n.w. 1807 Pa. see. u.w.

ao28-tf-14d.*Ba

Yes, Igood'dtai How
Arthur Cowsill,

Builder,
307 Colorado Bldg.

MONEY AT 4J4 and 5%Promptly loaned an real aetata la Oa
District of Columbia. LOWEBT OOMM ISSIOSfA

Heiskell & McLeran,
mat-tuk imritM,

Copper Shares in a ProducingMine Paving 12%.Pries. 52%c. ¦ share. WU> be fiOr. on the It! Iof Dumber. Addreaa THE CRAVEN FINANCUlCO., Washington. D. C. de6-4t,7

MONEY TO LOAN""
414 and 5%

ON DISTRICT RBAL ESTATM.

R. O.
20th and F at*. «.¦

Aetoa Banking <&
Tryst Company,

1222 F St. N.W.
Foreign Exchange,Seilff-IdentiffyingTravelers*

Money Orders,Patented^System for
-was . mim m 1 B **J ilftMll)Interest on Savings and

Time Deposits 4 per cent..jylltfJS

Money to Loan, 4%% in¬
terest, on D. C. Real

Gilt-edge first deed of trust (first
mortgage) real estate notes for sals
in denominations of $500 up at

interest; interest collected free ol
charge.

717 14th St. N.W.
¦el3-0Ot,28

Tike Safest Investments
Are those that do not depend
apon tbe financial responsibility
or the stability of any Individual
or corporation. Flr»t dteda ot
trust (mortgage) notes liberallysecured on good real eatats latbe District of Oolnmbla consti¬
tute "gilt-edge" Investments.These are the only kind we makeand supply to Investors. Theybear Interest, payable aeml anna-ally, at tbe rate of Fire per cent
per annate, and may be had of oaIn amounts from $900 and ap-ward at par and aecroed Interest.Send for booklet, "ConcerningLoana and Investment*."

Swartzell, Rlheem
Mensey Co.,
WARNER BUILDING,

.16 F STREET NORTHWEST.

Washington
Loam <& Tryst Co.,

OFFICE COB 8TH%AND F BT3.
PAID-CP CAPITAL, »1.000,000w

"SURPLUS, $650,000 (EARNED)."
. Loans !n any amount made on approved real

estate or collateral at reasonable rates.
. Interest paid upon deposits on monthly bat
. ancee subject to check.
. This company acta aa executor, admlnlstra.
. tor, trustee, agent, '.reaaurer. registrar aad
. In all othei fiduciary capacities.
. Boxes for rent In burglar and fireproofvanlts tor safe deposit and atorags of ts1»able packages.
. Real Eatate Department la prepared to as*
. tame tbe management of your real estate*
. Careful attention given to all details.
TOHN JOY EDSON PresidentIOHN A. SWOPK Vice PresidentKLL1S SPEAR Second Vice PreeldrnlLNDREW PARKER Tre«aore»BARRY O. MFESI Asalstsnt Tressora*SOYD TAYLOR Assistant TreaaorsrTUOMAS BRADLEY Real Estate OfflCMdeZO-tf.S&l.eSs

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIRST PAYMENT.

Subscription tor tbe 60th lsane ol
atoek and first payment thereon will be
received dally from 6 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at the office of the Association.

SHARES. 51.50 EACH.
Pamphlets explaining the object and advantages

f the Aaaoclatlon and other Information fjrnlabcd
pen application at the ofllee.

if in
EQUITABLE BUILDING, 1008 F ST. N.W.

John Joy Edaoa. Presldeat.
Ellis Spear, Vice President.
Geo. W. Csallemr. Sid Vice Presldeat.

no2-tf.S0 Frank P'. Reeslde. geeretary.
A Safe Investment,

696.
Interest Bond Certificates guaranteed. Moot-
jmery K. L. ud Railway Co.

K. H. PHILLIPS. Treas..
ecl-t0t-T UNO at «.«.


